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A bstract
W e evaluate speculation about the possibility ofa dangerous release
ofenergy within the liquid Helium ofthe Large Hadron Collider (LHC)
cryogenic system due to the occurrence of a \Bose-Nova". Bose-Novae
are radialburstsofrapidly m oving atom s which can occurwhen a Bose-
Einstein Condensate (BEC)undergoesa collapse due the interatom ic po-
tentialbeingdeliberatelym adeattractiveusingam agneticeld closetothe
Feshbach resonance. Liquid 4He has a m onatom ic structure with s-wave
electrons,zeronuclearspin,nohypernesplitting,and asaconsequenceno
Feshbach resonancewhich would allow onetochangeitsnorm ally repulsive
interactions to be attractive. Because ofthis,a Bose-Nova style collapse
of4He isim possible. Additionalspeculationsconcerning cold fusion dur-
ing these eventsare easily dism issed using theusualargum entsaboutthe
Coulom b barrieratlow tem peratures,and are notneeded to explain the
Bose-Einstein condensateBose-Nova phenom enon.W econcludethatthat
there isno physicswhatsoeverwhich suggeststhatHelium could undergo
any kind ofunforeseen catastrophic explosion.
It has been suggested that there m ay be som e danger associated with the
liquid Helium cryogenicsystem oftheLHC.Theissueunderdiscussion iswhether
ornotsom ekind ofexplosiveeventrelated tothephenom enon known asa\Bose-
nova" could occurwithin theliquid Helium ,assuperuid liquid 4Heisa typeof
Bose condensate. There have also been suggestions that Bose-nova events are
actually signalsofa typeofcold nuclearfusion [1,2].
Liquid Helium isa substance with a long history ofusage,and absolutely no
history ofspontaneousexplosions. The only hazard listed by the U.S.Occupa-
tionalSafety and Health Adm inistration isthatitisa \sim ple asphyxiant". It
was rst liqueed in 1908,and is routinely used allover the world by physics
departm entsin condensed m atterexperim ents.Furtherm ore,ithasbeen used in
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high energy physicsasa targetin bubblecham bersso theexerciseofa beam im -
pinging on liquid Helium isonethathasbeen repeated m illionsoftim eswithout
incident. One recent exam ple ofthe use ofliquid Helium as a targetis at the
JapaneseRIKEN Laboratory [3].
A Bose-Einstein condensate(BEC)can form when thedeBrogliewavelengths
ofindividualparticlesbecom elargerthan theirtypicalseparation,and theatom s
condense into an entity exhibiting collective dynam ics [4]. Since the rst pro-
duction ofa BEC in the m id 1990s[5],considerable progresshasbeen m ade in
controlling theirpropertiesby m anipulating theinter-atom icforcesbetween the
atom sm aking up thecondensatesusing m agneticelds.In particular,m agnetic
elds close to a Feshbach resonance ofthe atom s in question can lead to large
changesin theam ountofrepulsion orattraction between atom s[6].
A Feshbach resonance occurs when the kinetic energy associated with the
scattering statebetween two atom sisdegeneratewith theenergy ofa m olecular
bound state ofthose atom s. M agnetic eld strengthscan be tuned so thatthis
degeneracyoccursin atom icsystem swheretheboundandunbound statespossess
dierentZeem an shifts[7].Tuning theinteratom icinteraction from repulsive to
attractivethereforerequiresa Feshbach resonance,which only occursiftheatom
hashypernestructure.
In 2001,researchersused the Feshbach resonance to controlthe interatom ic
attraction between atom sin a Bose-Einstein condensateofRubidium atom sand
were able to induce an im plosion ofthe condensate resulting in atom s rapidly
leaving the conglom eration, dubbed a \Bose-nova" by the authors [8,9,10].
Furtherstudies investigated the dynam ics ofthe explosion asa function ofthe
speed ofthevariation ofthem agneticeld.Sim ilarcollapsesalso occurin Bose-
Einstein condensatesform ed from Lithium atom swhere theinteratom ic forceis
naturally attractiveatzero m agneticeld strength [11].
Theorigin oftheburstiswellunderstood asbeingduetothereleaseofkinetic
energy from localspikesin theatom icdensity thatform during thecollapse[12,
13]. An additionalcom ponent ofatom s released during a collapse arises from
inelasticcollisionsbetween m oleculesform ed attheFeshbach resonanceand other
atom sand m olecules,which becom esm oreim portantasthedensity increasesin
a collapse [14,15,16]. There are no nuclearreactionsinvolved in thisgenerally
accepted explanation.
The collapse phenom enon is not relevant for the case of 4He. 4He has no
hyperne structure since the electronsare allin s-wave orbitsand there are no
un-paired electrons,and furtherm oreithaszero nuclearspin.Itisby tuning the
hyperne splitting that one can change the properties ofatom s with m agnetic
elds,so the conguration ofelectronsand zero nuclearspin in 4He m eansthat
there isno Zeem an eect and therefore no Feshbach resonance. The 4He scat-
tering length rem ainspositivein allm agneticeld strengths,whereasa negative
scattering length would berequired to createa Bose-Nova.
The release of chem ical binding energy associated with the form ation of
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m olecules in 3-body interactions is not possible due to the chem icalinactivity
of4He.Bound statesof4He,held togetherby theweak Van derW aalsforcesdo
exist,[17,18]butthebinding energy which could bereleased in theform ation of
such stateswould correspond to lessthan a thousandth ofthetherm alenergy of
theHelium at1.9 K [19].
Even ifsom ething unknown to science caused Helium to collapse orto form
m olecules,thiswould sim ply heatthe Helium untilitwasno longersuperuid.
The LHC Helium system is specically designed to dissipate heat. The LHC
m agnets and cryogenics are wellprepared for a sim ilar situation in which the
m agnetspontaneously becom esnon-superconducting (quenching),releasing the
stored m agnetic eld energy as heat. Liquid 4He at 1.9K has very high spe-
cic heat and therm alconductivity (around 105 and 104 tim es that ofcopper
respectively)so thatany such heatenergy willquickly be dissipated. An input
ofenergy from thebeam into theliquid Helium coolantwould heattheHelium ,
obviating thepossibility ofany condensed stateform ing aswould berequired to
instigate a Bose-Nova. M agnetsin the Tevatron acceleratoratFerm ilab in the
USA are superconducting and also em ploy liquid Helium . These m agnetshave
been operating form ore than a decade without problem s,as have m any other
superconducting accelerators.
Unlike astrophysicalSuper-Novae,the end result ofa Bose-Nova cannot be
a black hole. Black holes with m asses below the observed Planck scale have
been proposed asbeing possiblein theoriescontaining extra dim ensions[20,21].
The safety im plications ofthese kind ofblack holes was thoroughly considered
in Ref.[22]. To be consistent with the non-observation of such objects, the
fundam entalPlanck scalem ustbeatorabovetheTeV energy scale.Theenergy
oftheBose-Novacollapseistoosm allby atleast14ordersofm agnitudetocreate
a black holeeven in thesespeculative low-Planck scaletheories.
Finally,weaddressthespeculation thattheBose-novaeventsareactually sig-
nalsofatypeofcold nuclearfusion.Fusion atlow tem peratureshasbeen strongly
refuted by thephysicscom m unity duetotheCoulom b repulsion ofcharged nuclei
[23]. These argum entsapply equally wellto any phenom ena occurring in liquid
Helium orthe 85Rb used in the originalBose-Nova experim ent. There existsno
possible sustainable reaction in any ofthe LHC com ponents(none ofthe LHC
beam -linecom ponentsaressile).Thereissim ply noway thatabeam lossevent
could \ignite" theHelium .
Even ifsom e fantastic physics in violation ofQuantum M echanicssom ehow
enabled Helium m oleculesto undergo a Bose-nova-stylecollapse resulting in nu-
clearreactions,Helium hasno energetically allowed nuclearproductsin any two-
body fusion orexotherm ic scattering m ode.Theonly nuclearreaction pure He-
lium can undergo isthreebody,3 4He! 12C,a processwhich isproportionalto
the cube ofthe density,and only occurswithin the dense coresofold,m assive




suggeststhatanything dangerouscould happen in theHelium cooling system of
the LHC.Experience in a hundred years ofuse in allkinds ofphysics experi-
m ents,aswellasin high energy particlephysics,indicatebeyond any reasonable
doubtthatHelium issafeand cannotundergoanykind ofunforeseen catastrophic
explosion.
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